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have the land brought under proper cut-
livat ion-

The Premier: 1 inquire into every ease
reported to me, whether or not the re-
port is ationytnots.

Mr, ANOWIN: I notice that when
the Honorary 'Minister in charge of the
Department of Agriculture was inl the
district hie made use of these words:

f t was a thousand pities that Stich
vahuable country close to railway facili-
ties and] a port should ho given over to
the maintenance of a few sheep." I
think it is necessary that the 'Minister
should get some infor-mationt ini regard
to the qreai~ I have mnentioned. I refer
to the Bowes area: and to Appertarra,
where', I have been informed on the best
author1ity, the laud has been dummied,
and 110 improvement conditions have
been carried out. I have also been
told that in various parts of the State
these conditioins have never been fill-
filled. Land has been held on condition
that £1 an acre should be expended on
improvements, whereas not sixpence has
beein expended.

The Premier : Give onle instance, so
thiat we mnay inquire. What is the use of
vazuie statements 1 As a matter of fact,
I ;va , two years ago. travelling over the
area von mention, and it struck me the
holders were not fulfilling the condi-
tions;. On niN, return I instructed Mir.
Thomipson. the Inspector of Conditional
Purchanses. to make a full examination
and to see -whether the conditions had

been fullfilled. But under the con-
ditions existing uip to the new amending
Land Act, a manl need effect no im-
provemeicts for the first eight years, ex-
cept to put a ring fence round his hold-
in,,.

Mr. ANGWVIN: Some of this land
has not even been fenced since it was
subdivided. No money whatever has
been expended on it. I am pleased to
hear the Premier say that he will take
steps,.

The Premier: I hare taken them.
Mr, ANGW'TN: I hope they will be

sucecessful, and that a large area now
lying idle adjacent to our railways will
he thrown open for settlement. There
will then be no neces4sity to place our

immigrants on land 30 or 40 miles from
our- railways, when we have unused laud
Suich as 1 have mentioned. I (10 not
think it necessary to take uip more time.
I trust that the Government wrill at
once table their new Electoral Bill, so
that we may carefully study it, and I
trust also thalt onle of the first measures
introduced will be a Bill for the con-
struction of the Fremantle Dock.

ADJOURNIMENT.

The House adjourned :ti Ilirec mninutrs
to 20 o'clock, until the next Tuesda.

1coiscativc Crouncti,
Tutesday, 2.f3rd July, 1907.

Addres-in.Kerly, Presentttion
OtuLLary: C. E. Dew toler, MT.L.C.
Adjournment . .. .. ..
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 o'clock pa.

Prayers.

ADDRESS-TN-REPLY, PRESEN-
TATION.

Mr PRESIDENT : In accordance
with the resolution of July 11th, I pre-
sented the Address-in-Reply to His Ex-
cellenc y the Governor, and have received
this reply :

"I thank you for your Address-in-
Reply to the Speech with which I
opened Parliament, and for your ex-
pression of loyalty to His 'Most
Gracious Majesty the King.

F. f11 D. BEDFORD, Governor."

Addregs-in-Reply. [23 JULY, 1907.]
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OBITUARY-C. E. DEMfPSTER,
.i 'M.L.C.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
(Hon. J. D. Connolly) : I very much

regret to say that, since last we met, we
have lost one of the old members of this
Council in the person of the Hon. C. E.
Deinpster. I think I would be wanting
in liy duty as Lender of this House if
I did not ask the House to adjourn out
of respect to the muemory of that hon.
genitlenian. I intend, in concluding these
remarks, to move that the House adjourn
out of respcct to the inenloly of tile late
lion, member, and that you, Mr. Presi-
dent, should convey a message of syrn-
patby to his widow and family. I feel
sonmc diffidence in speaking on this occa-
sioni in the presence of other horn- nem-
hers who have known the deceased
gentleman for very many yecars longer
than I have. I have known him long
eni-ug, however. during the last five or
six ryears while I have been a member of
this House, to be able to appreciate his
sterling qualities. I move :

[That out of respect to the mnemorg of
the late lion. Charles Edward Dem pster,
a member for the East Province, the
House do now; adjourn, and that a mes-
sage of condolence be sent by the Presi-
dent to heis suidow and family.

Hon. 0. RA&NDELL (Metropolitan)
I beg to second the motion moved]
by the Leader of the House. I am sure
we all deplore the loss of a man who
was distinguished for his good, practical
ability, his earnestness and his disin-
terestedness. His experience w'as help-
ful to the House in many directions,
and I am sure we all held him in the
highest regard and esteem. I have
known the late Mr. Dempster for a
great many years myself, and there are
those in this House who have perhaps
known him more intimately and longer
than I, but I always appreciated his pre-
seiice in the Chamber. I looked upon
him as a good type of a country gentle-
manJ). andl one who had the determination
to devote his best energies to thle wel-
fare of the State in which he lived and,
I believe, was born, and especially that
of the district which he represented in

this House. The interests of those
localities itere safe in his hands, and I
am sure we aill realise that wve have lost
aix able and excellent ilember of this
Chamber, of this community, and especi-
ally of the district to which be be-
longed.

Hlon. M. L. MTNOSS (West): It is a
matter of profound regret to. me that
the necessity has arisen to move this re-
solution. It is one I very sincerely sup-
port. I am sure that Mrts. Denmpster
will appreciate the vote that this House
wvill carry and thle adjournment that will
take place as a result of the motion, and
more particularly the letter which will
convey that resolution from the 1House
to her. When one thinks of thle late
hon. member, or rather when I think
of him, I associate with him two other
departed members of this House whbo
represenited the same province when I
entered the Legislative Council;. they
are the late Hon. 1?. Burges. and thle late
Hon. H. Lakin. They,. with Air. Demp-
ster, mnay he regarded as three sterling
representatives of the Parliament of
this country. All of them were honour-
able and uprighit men. As to Mr. Demp-
ster', with wrhom I have bean acquainted
and friendly for a much longer period
thanl the othier two gentlemen I have
mnentioned . I may say I have always
been able to fully appreciate his work.
He was always punctual in his atten-
dance in this House even when his health
barely permitted him to attend to his
public duties; he was always ready to
express his opinion on every question. as
it came uip; he never hesitated to give
his vote, as every member of Parliament
should on all questions coming before
the Council after due deliberation. Inl
that hie has set an example during the
course of his parliamentary life which
it imight be well for others to endeavour
to emulate. I know of no more honour-
able gentleman who has sat in this
Chamber than he, and wre can ill afford
to lose meni of that calibre. It is a
matter of profound regret that the ne-
cessity has arisen to move the resolu-
tion which has my support ; but it is
only fitting to a gentleman who has

0. E. Dempster. 1 .1 .
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renderecl sucha signal services to the
country ,niA to the distict hie ei,-

Sented that we should adjourn out of
respect to his memory.

Hon. C. A. PIESSE (South-East):
I desire to say a few words on this
motion. The lion, gentleman was always
a personal friend of mine, and I have
had, in my political life, many oppor-
tunitics of meeting him owing to his
interests iin agricultural pursuits. Prob-
ably I have seen more of him in his
private capacity than most members, niot
only since I have become associated with
him in this Chamber, but from my boy-
hood dlays. Ife was 12 or 14 years older
tihan 1, and we as boys always looked up
to himi as one whose exalmIle we should
follow. In fact, the name of "Edward
Dcmuster '' was continuously held be-
for'e Lis by our superiors as that of a
mail whlose example we should as far
as possible emulate. To come to more
recent Years, it Seems to me that this
State can scarcely realise the extent of
thuc loss which it sustains by Air. Demp-
ster's death. Hon. members will agree
with inc when I say that he formed one
of the links in the chain which held the
old and the new people of Western Aus-
triha tog-ether. To new conmers lie -was
oevcr anix:uuis and ready to explain the
difficulties which would beset their paths
and which had been experienced by the
old settlers, and] was always ready to
give them his advice and assistance. By
his words and deeds he brought about
a very much warmer feeling between the
new settlers and the old. On that ac-
count alone lie will be a loss to the State.
He was always one of 'Western Aus-
tralia's best sons; he was one of the first
bon-having been born at Northam, I
think, in the early days of the State-
he was always an example of what a
man could accouiplish, a brave man in
every sense of the word, and one of his
most marked characteristics wvas his con-
siderate attitude towards the feelings of
others. He never said a thing in this
Chamber-and I defy a member to quote
ain iiistance to the con trary- which would
be hurtful to the feelings of any mem-
ber. I have said these few words be-

cause I looked upon the late Mr, Demp-
ster a n old and personal friend, and
thought it my duty to pay my tribute
to his memory.- He was a good father
and anr honourable and trusted citiaen
of this State, as has been pointed out
by other speakers, and he was true and
good in all he took in band. I feel
somiewhat deeply on this matter, and I
trust members will pardon my disjointed
sentences; but I cannot allow the oppor-
tunity to pass without expressing my
deep ree-ret at the loss the State has
surstained and that his family have sus-
tained also. I may sumu up, i a few
words what I wish to saY; lie was oiie
of nature's gentlemen.

Hon. V. HAMIERSLEY (East) :I
Aso would like to add a few
words on this occasion1, out Of respect to
the nicniorv of the Hon. C. E. Denpster.
I reret exceedingly that it is necessary.
I have known the lion. gentleman ever
since my childhood. and as stated by Mr.%
Piesse, I have always looked upon hini
as one of those sterling characters whomi
we could with advantage well emulate.
I know that throughout the districts in
whichi he has lived hie will ha niounied.
He has identified himself with the State
rig~ht fromn the southern portion to the
north, and. he has been. connected with
various industries or businesses through-
out the length and breadth of our laud.
In his early dnys lie did noble work in
pioneering some of our eastern country,
and whenever he could not go himself
he Mok a lively interest in all that -was
likely to lead to the opening up of new
country, or in giving a helping hand to
anyone going into the interior to seek
either for minerals or stock country. It:
was always withi the idea that he
was helping forward the interests of
our country. His home of course is
well known, the place where he lived in
the early days, the home of his family
"Buckland" ; and more recently his
homnestead at N_\ortham, 11Springfield,"
are I suppose known from one end of
the country to another and outside the
country, as places that could not be sur-
passed for hospitality to everyone who
caie fromn far or near. Everyone was

ObUitary: [23 JULY, DOT"
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received with the utmost kindness, and
nlothing was too g.reat trouble to the
Hion, Mtr. Dempster or his family in in-
uiuciug people to take a lively interest
in all the affairs of the State. It is well
known to all that he took a lively inter-
est in agricultural maitters, also in sport-
'Ing mnatters hie has undoubtedly been of
2i'rcat service in helping to lay the foun-
dIation of somne of the best sport, and to
place it onl a good footing in this
country. Whenever his name has been
identified with sport, one could rely on
the utmost honour and] integrity. I
think. the best tribute I can pay to the
late member is to say that I have always
feli that he was the very essence of a
gentleman and that his word was his
bond. I have much pleasure in sup-
porting the motion.

Hon. T. F. 0. BRIAGE (South),
As one of the members of the Eastern
Goldields Province, I rise on this occa-
sion to express my deepest regret at the
loss of so able a gentleman as Mr. flenip-
,ster. He Awa one of the fearless mem-
hers of the House, and on many occa-
sions when opinions hare been divided
on critical questions. pertaining to the
go ldflelds lie has always expressed his
opinion fearlessly and] straightforward-
ly, and] as a citizen of thle goldflelds I
-say that we have had to thank hima on
more than one occasion for his help, es-
pecially in his asistance in opening up
the Norseman connti'y, and we are now
deriving benefit, no doubt, from somie of
'his energT. 'We on the goldflelds nmnurn
is, loss, equally with our fellow citizens

in the district in which the hon. member
lived so long, and I can assure members
that it was with the utmost sorrow that
we heard of his death. I trust that all.
the comforts that can be given to his
family will be given to them, and I can
assure them that the sympathy of the
,citizens of the Eastern Goldfields is with
theml in their hour of trial.

Hon. S. J. HAYNES (Souith-East):,
I desire to add my few words of respect
for the late hion. gentleman. I have had
the pleasure and privilege of knowing
thec late Mr. D~emnpster for 20 years, and
oif that timie I sat with him in this House

for about 13 years. I can only say that
on all occasions I have found Mr.
Dempster a high-minded, conscientious,
straightforwxard gentleman; painstak-
ing, and one who never stinted his time
for his country or his friends. He is
one of the old band, I may say, of West
Australians, which is getting veiy small
indeed. He was a native of this State
as Mr. Randell has said, and I believe
hie was one of the earliest 'Western Aus-
tralin children born here, and his life
has been, fromi what I hare read and
what I have known of him, one of use-
fulness to the State and to those around
him. I know, indeed we all know, that
we not only regret for the sake of his
family, his decease; we also regr-et it
for the sake of the country in which we
reside. His loss is iiot only a private
loss but a public loss. I with others join
in mourning with his family, and I am
sure hie has left behind him a good mem-
ory and] one that is likely to he of use
for others to follow his good example.
While many of us on occasions differed
from the hon. gentleman, or he from us,
I do not know anyone in the House who
has said fewer things in debate without
any sting, and that is saying a good
deal, because the House is so free from
that kind of thing. I have much plea-
sure in supporting thc motion, and I
deeply regret the hon. iuember'si'emno-al.

The PRESIDENT (Hon. H. Briggs i):
Before putting the motion, it may not be
unfitting for mne to join in the tribute of
respect to the memory of our old friend
and] fellow mnember. His high pninci-
ples, his wisdom, and his courtesy showed
the fine character of a Christian gentle-
mian; and lie was always loyal to his
standard in every relation of life, and
always had the reputation of running
.straight. Such characters sweeten po-
litical life. Clean hands, chastened lips,
a bold heart, and a lofty spirit enabled
politics to becomie with him the means
of noble public service. Though a man
of dec-ided opinions, our friend, as a
mian of honour, was ever careful to re-
spect the opinions of others: sincere in
his own views, he credited others with
like sincerity. His work as a member

[COUNCIL.j C. B. Dempster.
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for the East Province since 1S94 proves
tha wuhere there is the harmiony of a
common motive, a commnon allegiance to
conscience, and a conmmon love of cotta-
try, personial respect and esteem wsill
survive all differences as to the mneans
of fulfilling a common end. May that
harmony long continue to adorn the pro-
ceedings of this Council. This Council.
has suistained a heavy loss, and thle symn-
pathy of every member ill go out to
the bereaved home.

9Question passed, muembers rising.

ADJOURNMENT,
The House adjourned accordingly at

4.59 o'cloec, until the next day.

legislative azscmblp,
Tuesday, 23rd July, 1907.
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Prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Treasurer: I. By-laws of the

Municipalities of Pertht and -At. Mor-
gans. 2, Amended Regulations and
Schedule of Chiarges for the Broome,
Carnarvon, and Port Bedland Jetties.
3, Return of Members of Industrial
Unions, etc.

QUESTION-FACTORIES
REPORT.

M1r. BATH (for Mr- Troy) asked the
Premiier: Why has not the annual report
of the Chief Inspector of Factories for
1906 been published?

The TREASURERF (fox- 'e Premier)
replied : The report is not yet completed,
but will be presented to Plarliamlenit as
soon as receivedl friz the Chief In-
spector.

QULST[OX-SCHOOL ACCO3LMIO-
DATION. 'NORTH PERTH.

MrIt. YEIY.RI) asked the Minister for
Education : 1, Is lie aware of tbe over-
crowded condition of the 'School at Hawv-
thorn, Northi Perth, in consequence of
wrhiclh a number of cldren are unable
to be received in that school 2 2, If so,
does Lie propoLL;e. to provide suitable tie-
cot nindarion, and when?

The M1INISTER FORl EDUCAION
(H1on. F. Wilson) replied : 1, Yes. 2,
Approval -was given some weeks ago to
the anticipation of an itemi to lie pro-
vided on the draft Estimates for the
erection of a school, and the Public
'Works Department has been asked to
prepare the plans and estimates
so that the work may be put
in hand ait an early date. It has
been impiossible to proceed before as a
site hand toI ba purchased,. and consider-
able delay was caused 1) 'v (lhe impossi-
hilitv oif fiudiiig the owner of the buid
r-equLired. The gland inl qutestionl is now
being, resxiined.

QUESTION-PERTH FORESHORE
RECLAMATION-.

Mr. HARDWICK a:ked the Minister
for Works: Has the Minister any initen-
tin of Continuing the reclamation works
along the river frontage? If not, why
not?

Thie MIN-ISTER FOR 'WORKS re-
lpliedl The work referred to will be con-
tintied when Parliament has g-ranted the
necessary mlonetalr authorisation.

OBITUARY-C. U. DEM)LPSTER,
M.L.C.

Thle TREASURER (Hon. F. "Wil-
son) : It is my very sorrowful duty to
call the attention of the H-ouse to thle
fact that Western Australia has lost one
of hier nilost esteemed Citizens inl tile

Question, etc. [23 JULY, 1907.'


